SBMF19 VENUE INFO

VENUE LOCATIONS:
For all of our Newbies, Welcome to the Family, we are looking forward to
providing you with a Lifetime experience. The Wednesday Opening Night
After Party is at Lucy's Retired Surfers Bar & Restaurant (directly across
the street from the Renaissance Hotel) and Thursday “All White” After
Party is at The Sand Bar Beach Lounge (Palm Beach).
The Friday, May 24, Comedy Night will be located outdoors at the
Renaissance Resort’s Festival Plaza (General Admission seating) and
on Friday the After Party will also take place at the Renaissance
Convention Center.
The Music Concerts on Saturday & Sunday, May 26 & 27 are at the
Harbor Arena. Please note that the venue surface is brick, and the
General Admission ticket is STANDING ROOM ONLY, so please plan
accordingly. The spacious location allows for secured paid parking, and
Taxi/Shuttle Bus drop offs. The location is just north of the Cruise Ship Port
in Downtown Oranjestad. The Pedestrian and Parking Entrance is
accessible at the round-a-about on the Main Road, LG Smith Blvd, across
from the Wendy’s.
The Saturday & Sunday Night Club After Parties will be a festive Block
Club Party, One Party – Two Clubs, where we will be combing both the
Sand Bar and Hard Rock Cafe (Palm Beach) for the ultimate party
experience. With Guest DJs at Sand Bar and a live band at the Hard Rock
Cafe.
All of the Daytime Beach Parties are at MooMba Beach (Palm Beach),
except for Sunday, when it is at Baby Beach in San Nicolas.
In normal traffic the average travel time from Downtown (i.e. Renaissance)
to Palm Beach (i.e. MooMba Beach) Areas is approximately 15-20 min.
Please note that the Host Hotels are all located within relatively close
driving distance to the Harbor Arena, but please give yourself ample travel
time on the night of shows for traffic considerations.
As far as the exact address of these locations, like lots of locations on the
island, there is no exact "street" address, the concert venues are located

on LG Smith Blvd (the main road on the island), any local person could tell
you exactly where they are located. Aruba is a very small island so a lot of
the places have postal codes, but no street address. But, rest assured that
there is no need to worry, you will have no problem finding any venue.
For updates and promotional information please like us on Facebook,
Twitter, Instagram, @soulbeachmusic and for the detailed schedule of
events, please check out the events tab on www.soulbeach.com
Also, Please download our App for a venue map and to stay informed
about all things “Soul Beach”:
Apple Store/IOS:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/soul-beach-musicfestival/id1224154568?ls=1&mt=8
Google Play:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.soul.beach
(NOTE: Past users should delete the old Soul Beach App before
downloading)
Thank you for your patronage. Enjoy Aruba!!

